"the dismal simpT

the aea. The ahip, covered with
stands near the take. Tba
ithosta of the crew it'.ll man it and, oo
moonlight nijfhu the bnnter who aaea
it lieara a hanahee wail, which meana.
disajter, aicknese or death to him.
I Uiieol tfie moat romantic traditions is.
Of an Indian warrior, who loved the
favorite daughter of hie chief, lite
lather looked higher for the maiden,
but the loTera ran oft to the ihorei of
Lake Drummond, baiit a wiicwam
the cypresses anil lived so
together until thev were both very
old that the Great Spirit allowed thorn
to revisit tho eartii every full moon and
ride on the lake in a boat drawn by
white awana. Tnia Indian myth bean
an analogy to Lohengrin, one of the
most"ro:nantlc of the Khiuagold
tho only inatance of thia kind I
recall anions the traditions ot the
American aborigines. Another atory is
of an Indian lover who waa driven
by tho death of his affianced bride.
This was related to Tnomai Moore
trlinn lin u'.ia'in tiiia xrinnlrv anil hv
him otnbalmed in verse. The Indian
warrior lied to the lake ol tbe Dismal
Swamp and disappeared forever,
at midnight, when he, too.
crosses the lake with hia sweetheart in
a white c/inoe. Many peddle who live
near believe Lake Drummond to be the
rendezvous for numerous other ghotte
which are euppoaad to haunt the
twamp. This supposition arose from
the number at ignes falul which are
every night in almost every
reallyofaeon
part the Dismal Swamp.
The negroes are especially afraid of
thia extensive bog, and partly for thia
reason the place abounds with

I >'ew
region*, the middlo
Engltnd.
phoapliorua,
It
clear in tb« Ticinitjr at
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It is the paradise of
to
the scientists, aa
mfitury
banters,
and a terror to
artists
the
to
jnipira'ion
the inperititioas.
About live milei from the village of
Swamp
Boffolk, where the Dismalnamed,
some
is Lake Druminoud,
lost in the
Mr, fora hooter who was
too ardent oursult of a
itimpin the that
(he discovery
wounded stag, ledoftowater.
of this beautiful shea*, William Others
for Sir
117 it ia named Carolina.
This lake if
of North
ovnl. It is seven
in almost period
wide. The
mile*
live
miles long and almost
black, but
water ia dark,
tram parent, reflecting every
When
with startling distinctness.
it look.* liko pare,
in
iield a glass vesiol
by
itrong cortee. This color is caused and
the exudations from the a cypress
thick
fores',
which
trees,
(orm
juniper
throughout the swamp. inGorgoously
profusion
colored wild flowers *rowThe
trees are
ia the rich, dark.soil.
with festoons of gray moss
garlanded
water's
the
to
irura the topmost boughs
a brilliant
ftdtrs. The yellow jessamino,
wild
snd most fragrant, but poisonous,
blossoms
flower, wreaths its perfumed
'
Tl.
no orauoi
over HUB urapery Ui mugg,
flower of the poison
trumpet«shaped
the
with
yellow jessamine in
oak viet
the abundance of bloom and wealth of
coloring*
The approach to Lake Drummondis
i rode canal, three mile* of which is
by
a "straight waterway ioto the Jako. This
forms an avenue, borderedofbythecypress
water
tree?, which riso erect out
130 to 150 feet in height, and as
in ihane as the masts of a ship.
The bougUi, densely draped with mo*#,
in
form an arch over this canal, whichcan
midsummer is so thick a sunbeam
it. The lake is
tcarcelv pierce same
tall, erect cypress
by the with
monster
trees, interspersed
or white cedars. The reflection of
these straight, lofty, sentinel-like trees
in the clear, black water is peculiar.
Tiie most unaccountable tiling about
the Dismal Swamp is it is higher than
the firm outlying country and increases
in attitude toward the interior, where
it is twelve feet highor than the
land. This elevation of this
morass has been uccountod for on the
that where Lake Drummond
hypothesis
now is was the crater of an extinct
volcano, and and was fathomless. This
theory btu exploded; the lake is fifteen
feet in depth, and every characteristic

twenty-livea miles.

Drummond,
perfectly
object they
which

birds,
rabbits, squirrela,
with an
small

coons,

sorts

to

or

at night are burning gases
arise from the fens and marshes.
They would not believe it. I have tried
to convince them of this, and the result
was a pitying reproof of my skepticism.
see

wild ducks and tnrkeys and

hens,
niimKnri in thia InrMil.

o( the soil disproves ino

iue» ium

substratum is volcanic.
8ir Charles Lyell and other scientists
oI the pest and prosonfc have found
decaying vegetable
layers ofoverspongy
the better known portions
matter
of the morass. Lord LyelL made an
of the great dismal. His
eipecial study
of it aud hit conjecture as
description
to the future coal deposits which a
aro
corning generation may find herorivers
of great scieulitic value. Five
Two
find their sources in this swamp.
canals now penetrate parts of it. The
on which
tow-palbs are logs of wood,
the man who pulls the canoe walks,
These logs of wood in warm weather
are literally covered with terrapin,
water moccasin, copperhead snakes,
lizards and other reptiles, which makes
walking over them sometimes danger*
ous. Brawny neero men usually pull
these canoes and lumber rafts, und find
pood excuse to take plenty of whisky
as au antidote for the inevitable
along
snakebite. Tho'raison d'etre of these
canals is the value of the cypress
ibingles, which are sold in immense
along the shores of the
quantities
iwarn[i. Another sincular feature of
the great dismal is tlio growth known
m cyprrss knees. These are
excrescences iron* the roots of
the cypress trees, and look like
pyramid! ruing up t'rom the slimy
booze.
In 1725 Colonel Byrd, of Wertover,
Vs., made a aarvev of the Dismal Swaran
it tho requeit of tho proorietary
who was anxious to induce Georgo
IIL to have it drained. Colonel Hyrd'n
report was favorablo, and was forwarded
to England with a strong petition from
a number of Virginia planters, who
promised to bear nil the expense* of
the drainage if liis ninjosty would give
tlioin the land free of taxes. A copy of
Coloool Hyrd's report is now in tho
of Congress. Ho loft .bis party
library
in tho swamp; what became of them ho
niver told. Colonel liyrd got out,
Extracts from his manuscript are
interesting:
"March 13,1728..Early this morning
the chaplain repaired to us with the
men we had left at Mr. Wilson's. We
had sent for them the overling before to
return those who had the labor oar
irom Coratuck Inlet. But, greatly to
our lurprNe, they petitioned us not to
be relieved, hoping to gain immortal
reputation by being the first of mankind
that ventured through the groat
Our day'a work ended within a
quarter of a mile of tho Dismal Swamp,
when the ground begun to be already
full of btinken holes and slashes.
"It is hardly croditable how little th«
inhabitant* are acquainted
bordering
with tbi* mighty swamp,
they had lived thoir wholo lives
within smell of it. Yet, as groat
aa
are to it, they pretended to
b« verythey
exact in their account of
and nam ponitivo that it
would not be over nevon or eight mile*
wide, but know hover more ot the
than star gazers know of tho diatauce
of fixed stars. At the namo liino they
ware simple enough to tell our men of
lions,
panthers and alligators they were
to encounter in that dreadful place. In
ihort, we saw plainly that no
of this terra incognita was to bo
g"t but from our experience. For that
reaion we reaolved to mako
to onter the next morning. Wo
allotted each one of the eurvoyors
twelve men to attend in this painful
"The 'enterprise' proved too much for
Colonel Byrd and his party. After
experiences with wild buaetrf,
and anakes they abandoned
nns^iniros
the swarnp.
"There are many weird traditions
connected with the Great Dismal. One
olthe most uncanny i* of a phantom
to be a merchantman
"hip,by said
Captain Kldd, the pirate. Tim
"hip was dismantled, robbed,.jte crow
murdered and thon towod up one of tho
rivtti flowing from Lake Druwinond to

(niiml in

ity."
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Brown's Iron Bitters
They point a way to relief
§"* health, and they arc genuine!
S

Sweet Water, Texas.

recomS

v

and then this:
Tkm
#

£

fc ianAfter
being
p for eight years, 1 commenced taking SSS
C Brown's Iron Bitters with the result .
C that I am entirely cured. It is the best
B remedy I have ever taken, and 1 certainly
£ wish that every woman suffering as 1 did 5
could know its value,

g Mrs. Rosa Reecer. g
the above knock |
at your door?
Gcaaiae has the Crossed C

E Does
-

The

supromo
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northeastwardly
increasing CmcAao,

Hallway Trains Delayed anil Street
en Wera Frequent.
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preparations
enterpriie.
terrible
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FOB SALE.

places

Robinson.
It is

street.
.Seven-roomed dwelling. 27 South l'onn
Virginia street.
Eight-roomed dwelling. 10j
Market street.
Four-roometl home,
Wabash street.

Five roomed dwelling. North
Woods street.
Five-roomed house. 'iWi
street.
Four-roomed house, 1High
Store rooms mid dwelling rooms very cheap

for balanne of this year.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

,

Virginia'* Flrat Snow.

X MOSTJL

N'o. 134 Alley ll. a table » 5 OT
00
N'o. 87 Twentieth street 1ft
8 00 n.,,1
No. ZW Alley' H
th.rH
.......
u #uci-i, ocu«>w.»
No. :n fix went
lloor« 20 00 street
1-1 0;)
Seventeenth
61
No.
25 00
street
No. Ml Fourteenth
No. 1516 und l.iJM Main street will lease for
a long terra of yours.
street. 8 rooms both
No. 31 Seventeenthand
00
hath 21
Kn<es. hot water
No '2919 Woods street 9 00for market
70 aero farm north of city.

dc2f»

..

..

Rardcuing

310) per imnnm.
Main and Twenty-flrst street.

jo room*.

No 61 Seventeenth street 159 000)
No. JOJ Ni»et»*ejilhatn>ct30 0i
of l"»ui Markot street
Iluiiding in reir
7 50
hon.es. Crescent I'laoe.
Four-roornod
Four rooms, both gasm uud10hath. No. 3i 00
seventeenth street
l>oth ruscs. hoi water and
Might rooms.
hath. No. 1016 Mai® street rooms, both 25 00
e/gbi
No :!7Seventeenth street,
O) I
huth 20
niiMot. hot water andl three
7 0)
rooms
No. i!25 Market i tree
10
ft)
No. 39 Twentieth atrcot
Store room- Main und Twenty-lint streets.
£800 an<i6.u 00.
6 00
No. .602 .Main street throe room*and
..

..

markot

iiitlldiiisr corner Twainv-f.»urth
mroctt. lately used as a earria^j
factory.
rooms.
No. 3r»27 Clmpllno street, two
0)
No.-262.1 Alloy I) street, 7more
room an 1
No. 2ti2t Chapliue

5 0)

...

dwelling.
.Ineoh street......

No. iW
So. i'dOJueob streut 11 o)
No. 1527 Chaoliuo *tre.<t otllco room.

11 0)
.......

FOR 8ALH

8 0)

Peninsular

House. C rooms; large liable and 3 Jots.
addition to East Wheeling. Will isell
part or all3 cheap.
House. room*, lot 25x109 feet. Llud street.
Belveder*. very en* term*. |7;W.
House 7 rooms, brlck.Main «U. 5th ward. S2.uA
House, 4 rooms, brick. Jacob street. 4th ward,
5 rooms and hall. Park View, lot lOOr
175 feci, easv terras. 81.7W.
Ilouso. b rooms, -^tbuL. lot2»xl00stoct. 6 1.701
Double house. 10 rooms, Indiana street Island,
Caay terms.6 fi.50JL South Huron street, Island,
House. rooms.
with lsrjje lot. 92.200.
IIouso. 7 rooms ana mm. .>iarko(«[mn, mr
tween 7th and 8th street*. ensjr terras. S2.7W.
House. 5 rooms. corner lot, 21th street, easy
term*. #1,400.
Double home. 8 rooms. Coal street, 1st ward,
$1,000.
.House. 5 rooms, McColloch street. East
$1,700.
l!ouse.7 robmH and hull, with large lot, 13th
airvet, W.CtX). Hi tries street, cur terms 57.531
lfou.ee. .'»room«,
House 5r.»oras. llnltimore struct, hast NVhool*
ingHouse.
c&*y terms Sl.o'KX
4 room*. 18th street, easy terras. 10V).
lot for dwelling house, lioiT street,
Splendid
5th ward JU>a
House. 5 rooms, brink. 14tb street, cheap. Si.500.
House. 10 rooms, brick., with largo lot 15th
street, cheap.
Hou»e. 6 rooms, Jacob street, Gth ward, easy
terms. 11.500.
House. 5 rooms. Wood street f»:h ward, 81.400i
J1jii>o, d rooms, 2Uth street Sl.0»0.ward.
91,3)0.
House rooms Wood stwei. 5ih
Kino tlnished noiuo, rooms und ball, Pork
View, lot 100x175 ieot. For a short time only,
ll.hOO.
splendid bouse, 5 rooms and ball, Llndstroet,
Uelvedere. 51.450.
House. 0 rooms, brick, Market street. Centre
ch«np. 51.2X1
Wheeling.UQd
street, Belvedere. 1240 md 8173
Lots on
each.
10
rooms, corner 29th and Cbnpllno
House.
streets.
Thr. olots In Park View, chcap.
Itmlaea property on Market atreet at
price.
noo. $M0. »00. 92 000 and 91 609 to loan on
tM
.

...

*lHoti»e.

Wheeling

modsrate

real estate.

& DEVI IMS,
NESBITT
1739 Market Street.
Tel. 61.1

FOBBENT.

Btorc biilldiufc Noa H mid 1411 Main Atreet.
brick house on
Three arros. eight-roomed
improve to »ult lonmu
m.'Ic* west of river, j^-railes Will
Itonri,
No. 1.V2J Main atroot, threo-story hullaltiff.
:rom end of street enr line, J^-railo from station
and dwelling corner Fourteenth
Storeroom
of C.. I* 4 w'. railroad.
and Mc oliooh street*.
street; tho mom
Lot No. 2 SouthlotFront
>' >. 1018 Main fttreot. second and third floors.
on earn side of wid street

Wood and Slate Mantels!

unimproved

Rem t state of every d<j»crli»tlon.

"V

National
desirablekeeping

JAMES A. HENRY.

«l_W»

I' i »i-s n:» I
' loetor No tar
Ileal Estate Ag-nt. C Na
16.. Mar*e: stree:
Pension Attnrnov.
delO

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

All m,ularn <v»

Vi>n(pii(V»«fop hftllBA.

No fil Ohfosucct Ave room*, frame.
frame.
Na 11-7 AIlur H.. three room*,
No. U16 M^'oiloch M.ifot. itiroo rooms. $7'»0.
No 1114 McUoiloch s nwt two room*, 00.

MnIii hireot. two ro ms. $iOl
No.
t tree room*. WW.
No.9J Ohio
r »om«. SGO).
So. 2U7 A'ley B two two
ro.» n* Si to.
No.

.iX) Main «trput.

SI2.VI.
No. 12 5o itb HI it siroei. live room*.
ro vnu. ;u»iIorn.
No '» 9 M-iItt street. foiir;oen
rwe *ix room*, brick, dl2 Jl
Woods
»M1
No
STOVES.
made bv John W. 8110 McCoiio.rb stroot. lour roo u«
Hv virion of n deed of trustIns
wife, both of tho
No. 1 iiZiue treit *?c«> id -lo »- 1 i.
Morris nud An e inK Morris
the
Wo arc Agent* for tbe CaiebrafcvJ
-;roa (tr^tonr lewa*
Na 31 : ilcCali nth <trjst.
111<. tbo cowitvuf O.ilo indatod
ity of Whoe.
)j
bri <
107 ^1 '.'o loch
to me a» trustee,
No
Virginia,
-tateof \Ve»t i«9>.
N.i. nia Main « r.»ot. b ic< d.vsillu?
and rocor led in r.n oiflce of
Februnrv-0.
for .ten ouJiob, b*
Two furnished room*Fourteenth
ih.. iurk ot the Comity court of Ohio c »dn v.
* re»:i
Of Trust noun .>o. .-i». twecn T'tlr i^encb and
COME AND SEE THEM.
Virclnlit. in l»oc<luhliranrilon
iVcst Hl7.
at (In norm
No.£ .'ChftDllUtf «tW3C. IrirniK, JlUl
1 w|ll eellai
j.hro
ou
No. l'xirt ! ir«t ilMjt »1\ tj ro u« « >1.
front floor ottho Court ifouso >i-aid o>uuvttf>«
So. 121 roiru-thlr I .«trej; nvero».n«
PAV or JANUARY.
rHIIKSDAY. Tirn JITH
Room* f»»i m inufaaturiiiif purpo*" with power
l.jo Main- Strncur.
no1.'
nt 10 o'rlnrk a. in., the followln*
p«rt of ci:r
furnished in the »iii«l*i©n
.v>mnipnrlnir
be
in
ai>l
m
city,
situated
ao im ikttiat. iu uwm
rent
o*'ite.
l-acriiiod *ta o nforcMAld (lit U to*a/: The Siorortiou*
h ill«!l'»*.
ountynnd
MMUnniLn ?.
tenth
me
in
live
(A)
money to loan-.
lorili hnlf of lot nu iinhered
Inalpd on tho wo aida of
inmuiot unhl ofijr.
& CO.,
"trcci botwoon Klivaiuh nnd Twelfth
lianlme
a fine
&
.hi*
<>[>orty
on
p
crerted
re
i«
h
.tr. ptv
«*
Crrv Rank nmorxo
:>rlck realdi'iic® mi a* e md » neighborhood of
MACHINISTS
iinvinthu cl:y and all of (ho aurruuu Jingi
toom Sa. V
319.
ToUfbono
tho b<*t climacu-r.
third of the pttreha«e
And Manufacturors of Marino and
TKitx* or ai.".: One
«h«Jl
ISSTATJi
th<*
more
n.t
purtfha«er
tnurh
na
and
i notify,
Stationary Engln is.
o( th»
leci to pav. ra*h in hand, ono*ii»if
he
for «*> Chonn
n in; itiirvhaao money with ltit«ar«>» from
mil"WHgri.lN'O. \V. V\
and the real- j Moh«<x
liiiiuliuc i«t* fur -Ale cbo^p.
lav of « > <*. In one vo-tr ihcreaft-T.
iwo enra irunthu
Fur n* for Ml* cheap
In- thereof. with Imere.w
nroini««o.*f
his
«lrliii»
o.
tin*
*a
php'naa*?r
j'lopertjr «or -hvoii cAir torra*.
lay of tor
o the pur
T NTKIXIG ICNCKR'S JOB OK KICK.
ibo do/uired» installment
HOSEdT *we* money,
I Mono/ u> loau on reAi e»tit ?.
SKILLED WuKKUK.Y
a deed <( trust on theInuo
JL NKWTYPE
secn<-1
PIVK.
11ARRTJ
for
nriros.
Sornl
Truaiea.
COUNT and TASTY WORK.
OKO R CAl.DWr.Mv,
1
114.1 Markoi dtreeL
|property.
Telephone 6*7.
IN'TKLLIUEXCER.
\V. II. llAl.i.r.R, Auctioneer. deU
laud si l-'ourieeum dtroo.

hamporoilElwood Gas StoTBS

Richmond, Va., Doc. 27..The first
snow of tho season foil horo yestorday,
baroly covering tho ground, followed
In
during tho night by sloot and rain. has
the valley of Virginia the snow tall
fix
boon heavier, ranging from two tosnow
inclioi. in North Carolina some
and nIct and rain provailed, but in with
and tliatatato no interference
tralHc has boon oxpnrioncod.
R C. Taylor, Mnrfrn«sbnro, Tenn.,
writes: 1 have used the Japanem I'iJa
Cure with groat satisfaction and sue*
cosh. Chas. li. Cioetze and \V. W.Irwin.

barometer
relatively

TO LET.
one of the neat

Market St. iu-l

or send to our office 10 cent* and we deliver
mail to your address, as you wish. No extra

charge,

REAL ESTATE.

dwelling of thoJateW. Jf.
Eijrht-roomed
lit Tiltotisvlllo. 1M acres of ground.
on the Ohio river.

Storo of

1508 and

or

REAL ESTATE.

At tho Ilurdwnro and

blizzard.Q.AS

occurred

knowledge

HOW TO GET THEM:

Parlor Coal Vases,
Parlor Fenders,
Parlor Fire Irons,
(Jas Hoatintr Stores,
Oil Heating Stores,
Hard Coal Heating Stores

& Co.,
Itlockad B.F. Caldwell
1510

Dec. 27..Tho mercury foil
with the snow hero to-day, and the
storui developed into a voritablo
Tho railway trains were generally
on timo, but tho drifts seriously
the cable and borne car traflic and
street blockades wore numerous.

if 10M to
frog laugh)
of our readers
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^""STEEL RANGES.

JQC EACH.

NOS. 6,7and8NOWREj[l|Jl

And will rItc you a BARGAIN WORTH
TWICE TUB MONEY WE ASK FOR
THEM, to dose out lor the heason.

rannrtm! fntir hour* hnliinil

luuod

will be
inU These Numbers Week.
this
A' Distributed
-CALL EARLY.Come

sinister

timo, while trains from tho wont arc
about an hour late owing to the storm.
CHICAGO S IILIZZAIID.

co«n,

of thl« wonderful ncriei (Just fi inny enough to mako a

WE HAVE THEM!

1812 MARKET STREET.

each, about fifty Price to Our Renders Only

The price
thu store* (thov can't set it) ought to be at leu ist 30c each. but as you are one
vou shall bavo'them, if you speak quick, i< >r only 10 cents each.

mnmm

boulders

matter
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iuu g«gi mum:
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beaatlUojt

lovely bet, complete iu

BOOKS pictures,
Illun
EIGHT
weekly
woitxu 50o i:acii.

GOODS._

distance,

itadiTneniions,

Cox. A

Red Lines on the wrapper.
g
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md s

HOUSEFURNISHING

$

THE INTELLIGENCER

jC

~

Sjj

remarkGIANTS.
f'KAtJS.

fiftyone
Uomefur/ SMITH & DICKINSON.
disasterDialling
1229 MAKKET STREET.
iTrwmrrm a nnn
iijuDDiJL 1 Oi Dill/., FOB~

whisper

the CoiMt.Hear/ Snowi.

world-wide fanj«
from the pen and p«incil of Palmer Cot.whose
This now
crammed from cover to cover with
Juvenile Artist of this aRO.If literally
the greatestproduction
iind BIG KOLKS. too. It LeiIh of tho mo<it
KOLLICKISO FVS tor LITTLE ofFOl.KS
KINGP. CLOWNS. PiXIKfl,
FAIRIES.
able and ludicrous experience!
KLKl'.IANTS, etc., describing ihelt utr.inue
ANTS. FOXES. RATS. MICE. BIRDS. INSECT
ih elr KitOLlC-t. ESCAPADES. FLIRTATION'S,
ndventurm and thelrqaaint eonvcMatJons.
Uluatratod In that uuapuroachably
COURTSHIPS. WEDDINGS, etc.. etc.. alltoofour* rhleb are
fritted author. PALMER COX.
humorous und grotesque etylo poculitr
a chance to give the children of fta readora a
U treat by securing an option on 2A.000 of
im
th<
to the tim that came at 10 mnu eaob. to
to
distribute
determined
the<c books, and
Cot books, and beauties. Spoak
rover cost by tho 2» 000 lot* They are genu Ino Palmer
for they won't last long. Each book is complete In Itself.
quickKach
t fifty unique pictures printed in a varietv of
abou
contains
thirty-two
page*.
part
hlet i!y calendered and they are bound In
colore, on a superior grade of paper,Inrcrr
stylo of the art, from designs by Palmer
fully illumlnatod covor*. executed tho big
as

e
Brooke, Tenn. 5
undet the care of a pnvsic-

of exquisite workmanship.
poles down in Camuen alone, and
The lake, with its starry reflections, outside
of that city the condition is just
was like a lesaellated floor of black
ss bud. While the storoi was severo at
tho groined arches bore tho
Delaware Breakwater no shipping
mosa over a
tracery of-tthe silver
is reported. The only damage to
1--...
WHL'K. Cttllupy ui ictona icotoa. nu guuuu
in this harbor was that caused
shipping
caine from tho reedy marshes, no
by a few vossels dragging their anchors
from Che motionless trees, no aong and
banking against tho wharves.
from the drowsy birds. no tipples from
GOV 10 UK I) Willi SNO \V.
the waveless water. Silence was
for momonts, until the ear caught Train* Reaching St. Loulft Hear Evidence
of
a
bass
tho
note
like
monotone
a far-oft
ot the Storm.
a mighty ortran at a great
pedal ofand
27..All incoming
recognized the roar of thea St. Louis, Dec. bear
evidence of tho
trains at this point
ocean's nurf breaking on tho first of
chain of ror.kv reefs which culminates in atorm rnirinjr in the Mississippi Valley,
tho thunders and torrora of storm-tossed t))09e from tho south being especially
and wreck-strewn liattera*. It was fitr covered
with snort-. The trains on the
ting music for this unique oftemple of Iron Mountain
looked as though they
nature. The softer diapason
singing had come
through a heavy storm, and
birds and whispering leaves, of noisy
Line cars wero covered
Short
tho
Cairo
brooks and rustling reeds, would have with snow*. Corn!ttctora
report fourteen
beon ont of place in this vast shadowed
where some circa or king inohos of snow down about Padncah,
ninpithoatre,
snow
h«* fallen
considerable
while
of the (ihoines might have assembled
about Arcadia. Westorn trainmen do
their followers and celebrated their
full.
not report as heavy a
Nearly all
orgies. Or, where the spirits of trains
aro late.
At this point the
the unseptilchred dead who have been weather
is not particularly sevore,
wrecked oir tho treacherous coast since
earth's Beismic throes gave birth to the decidedly colder with a slight flurry.
hidden sand duces and inonstor
A HOWLING STOIIM.
wight hold a nightly cam ival.
The Wind Keach«d n Velocity of 4ft Mile*
I
not
did
thot
I suddenly realized
at Cleveland.
blame me negroes so much for their
Cleveland, 0., Dec. 27..A howling
I gave my horse the
superstition.
rein, becauso he seemed to be as willing storm, with a tine, penetrating snow,
as I was at that hour of tho evening to commenced hero oarly last ovening.
run away from the haunted lake of the The wind, which reached a velocity of
Dismal Swamp.
forty-five miles an hour during the
nisrht, has subsided to-day. Only about
THE GKRA'P STOllH
three inchos of snow has fallen, but it is
(lie
Country.Clear
General Throughout
drifted badly in places, causing more
and Collier Went her i'romlned.The or less delay to travel. Mails from tho
on

And wldoly famous u the PRI1 SUE OP JCVBSILI ARTISTS.

S

.

raystetions

W'Asin.voro.v, V. 0.% Dec, 27..Tbo
storm which dpvolopod in tho gulf
tales has movod rapidly
alone the Atlantic coast,
iri energy, and ia now central in
southern .New Jersey. It iiaa boon
by snow in New England and
the middle states, and by rain or snow
Atlantic and sutf states.
Middle
in tlie
gale< have
Iligli northoaslorly north
of llatteras,
on tiio coast
wind*
to
northwestnrly
high
shifting
south of Atlantic City. Tho storin will
Now
over
move rapi/lly northeastward
England, with inow or rainandto-dar,
fair
clearing weather to-night
woathor Friday; high to easterly galea
on tho coast, shifting to northwostorly.
The pressure ia unusually high over
North Dakota, tho reading of tho tho
probably
being 31 ininches,
tho history of tho
record
highest
is
Tho
pronstiro
bureau.
woathor
low on tho Pacific roast. The
in Now
barometer lias fallen rapidly Atlantic
tho Middle
England and risen
over the Rooky
atates; it has
Mountain plateau and in tho lower
Mirisisiippi valiev.
Tho woathnr will clear in all district*
and will bo foliowo
to-day and to-night,
by docidedly colder woathor in the lake

By PALMER COX, Aal;hor of "The Brownies,"

and 3

For twelve long years I was a great O
from kidney and other trouble#, w
£ sufferer
Z >nd at times was confined to my bed. I
ZZ tried a number of medicines
mended by sympathizing friends and pre- £
£ scribed by physicians without receiving g
least benefit. Then I gave Brown's 3
JS the
3
C Iron Bitters a trial, nnd two bottles 35
§- brouRht me off my back. Today I am
\V. T. Coojc. g
well 2nd hearty.

will-o'-thewisp
decavingf>any,
celebrating
minster
marble;
fairylike
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MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
wavos maleu a clean breach over the
BRANDS COMBINED
docks. At quarantine tho waves are
delP-MWTAW
breaking over the atone wall which was
built to protect the shore along tbe
front of the quarantine grounds.
mimimiiiJiiiiitiimuiimmiJiiiiiiiuiM
Report# from the interior indicate
more or leaa serious interruption to
traffic, Central New York showing
the mott general disturbance. At
there ia eighteen inches of snow;
trains are trorn one to three hours
time, and street cars are unable to
move. No trains have reached Auburn
from the east, and the morning train
from the west was two hours late. In.
Western New York the storm is severe,
but thus far trains have been run
nearly on schedule time.
offered to the chronic I
The storm extends all along the New
invalid would be
England coast. In Maine, tbe heavy
enow fall is a source of gladness to
withdistrust!
men, who are waiting for an
leaves the
to cloar the camps of the season's

motionless

coneihaped
miniature

Dismal.

carmtxauca

continuedABSOLUTELY PURE

Pittsburgh, Dec. 27..The snow atorm
which atarted in last evening proved to
I recall a picture of the Dismal Swamp be the heaviest that has been kaown
I once enjoyed. It was midsummer, here for several years. Up to 10 o'clock
and I was riding through a part of it this morning twolve iachos ot aaow had
skirting; Luko Druramond. A glowing fallen and it was still anowiug. Trains
sunset was fading into a hot, moonless on all roads are
ana there is
delayed
the gossamer much doubt whether
twilight; no breeze stirred inovs
the eastern trains
or dark, will be able to
tendrils of the graceful
over the mountains.
got
glistening leaves of the cypress trees. Street car travel in the city is seriouily
The black water was as silent and
interfered with and in Home parts of
as it a magician's spell rosted
the city telegraph and telephone wires
where the crested ripples should have are
down. Little wind accompanied
been. Its lustreless surface reflected a the storm
here, which reduced the
few stars, which shone out of the murky
which
would otherwise have been
as sinister.and uncertain a done to wire?. There is no ice in the
liquid aswith
gleam if every one was a baneful and rivers and rivertnon are looking for a
ill-otnenod Algol, The air wan heavy thaw which will make nariirable water
with the odors of the jessamine, the and permit the shipment of coal to
mimosa, the magnolia, and the aroma
porta.
of the countless nhrubs which grow in southern
The blizzard was general over this
in tiio rich soil.
profusion
and, especially, severo iu the
It seemed liko a vast cathedral in section
Allegheny mountains, where the snow
which restless spirits of evil might
and impeded travel. Though
The incense from censers swung drifted
trains from the east were from four to
from unseen hands bore a perfume too seven hour.? lute, and from the west they
heavy for the nostrils of healthv red were nearly as much behimd time. Up
As the sunlight faded the
to this hour no wrecks have been
in1: the
west did not suggest the
glow
At 7 a. m. tho thermometer
.:
i:
,i» .u.»
iiiinii uuo ivioo
Ui111 rmigiuuo
20 degrees above zero at the
with stately.churches, whoso sat* registered
States
(Jnited
signal station here.
ined memorial windows temper and
SLKET roLLGWftD 6SOW.
soften the glare of the parish day or
mellow and refine the ardent tones of
Telegraph nnd Telephone I.lno* Badly
the afternoon sun. The twilight
Crippled Id Philadelphia.
the aislea of the foreit;
throughtrunks
of
and
the
Philadklphia, Dec. 27..Tho sleet
the massive
cypress
trees looked like columns of storm which followed last night's fall of
juniper
tan-colored marble, arched with a dome snow appears to have wrought great
of dark foliage, frescoed with a delicate
to telegraph and telephone cirtracery of pale-gray moss,of through damage
blue sky caits within a radius of fifty miles of
which not a star or fleck
shone,
this city, Tho telegraph companies aro
Down theso dusky aides balls of fire badly crippled on every circuit. Just'
would Dash and fade as if the
the city limits, on tho western
had employed a band of impish outside
trunk routoof the Western Union Com*
acolytes to light hundreds of uncertain
thirteen poles aro down in one
tapers on countless movable altars;
ocalitv and further weBt'five more are
trees covered with gleaming prostrated. On other routes almost the
either stood erector bent same condition is reported. The Postal
phosphorusalone
and down these
prostrate
reports wires s outh, west and
vistas like goblin priests or spirits Company
north in bad shape. Southern New
of white-robed Carmelite nunB
Jerney is cut off entirely. The Long
a vesper service in this weird
Distance Telephone Company has
iipa

surrounding
no

o

Indian

have all heard the story of the
They hunter
and hit ladylove, who was
Like Dratnmond at
supposed to cross
midnight in a "white canoe," and the
of
tbe
will-o'-tbe-wispt. who
myriads
escort them. The "white canoe, they
claim to have seen at midnight on the
bosom of the dark lake, was, perhaps, a
flock of white swan birds, which, with
marsh

surrounded

junipnrs

at

opossums,
of
all
game,
tell
deer bear. It is useless occasional
thorn the flitting, mysterious lighta

a

symmetrical

4Ce% i

itorm which
last evening
after noon, though abated in
violence. The snow that (ell during
the night hai been converted by rain
into a heavy slush. Railway trains are
generally behind time, and telegraphic
communication i« much interrupted.
At Handy Hook the wind ia blowing a
moderate gale from east-northeast. The
water alon? the Staten Inland shore 11
unusually high, and in many places the

began

OVER THE LATE ST. BRIGHTEST.

iumaKumtflM3f=amrin
tapari
Mao >,Z*TH* Fimc
{jj

excepting

bejfini,
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THE CHILDREN JUST GO CRAZY

A MODKItATK OAL&
The Storm Ktteuded All Along the Atl»o«
tic Comt.

insane

».

'

dieplayed

coaati.

lexondi,New York,5 Dec.clock27..The

BiiHmore Htrnld

which
Thesrreat unexplored swamp
wiles along the coast
M ixuadi lot forty
varied
of Virginia and North Carolina«.»,!.
tn

I

rt'««hingtoo
Lawrenea,

thi< morning, and bj' night It i>
expected thit the itorm will hare
moved into Uaine and tha Sl
leaving enow and elath behind.
Raia or enow haa fallen generally eaat
of the Mitiiaaippi, wblle from weit of
that rirer cold weather and high winda
are advancing. Blimarek, N. D., leada
the cold weather atation at 24 below,
and it U 18 be'nw at many pointe in the
far north weit. Storm eignde are
all along the Atlantic and Gulf

beneath
happily
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